
Reflection Auto Salesreflectionautosales.com 
651-777-0100 
4747 Geneva Ave N 
Oakdale, Minnesota
55128

2015 Chevrolet Malibu LS
View this car on our website at reflectionautosales.com/7013662/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,688
Estimated Payment*: $199

*Estimate based on 60 months term at 7.0% APR.

*This estimation is for informational use only and is based on
the information you provide. Actual loan amounts and
payments will vary based on additional items such as taxes
and fees as well as the actual interest rate available to you
from a financial institution.

Specifications:

Year:  2015  

VIN:  1G11A5SL9FF258568  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  2407  

Model/Trim:  Malibu LS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Summit White  

Engine:  ENGINE, ECOTEC 2.5L DOHC 4-
CYLINDER DI

 

Interior:  Jet Black/Titanium Cloth  

Mileage:  123,841  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 25 / Highway 36

Contact us now for more details.You can own this ride for $199
per month! Vehicle qualifys for Autocheck buy back guarantee!
Clean Title, Fully inspected and detailed! Low, low interest rates!
Limited Warranty Available! All Credit situations WELCOME.100%
FINANCING APPROVAL - IS OUR GOAL!!!  - APPLY NOW At
www.reflectionautosales.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down), front  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, engine temperature and fuel gauge

- Lighting, interior with theater dimming and delayed entry/exit  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary 1 in integrated center stack, 1 in center console  

- Remote Keyless Entry includes panic alarm button  

- Seat adjuster, driver, 4-way manual, 2-way power vertical  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger, 4-way manual  - Seat, rear, 60/40 split-folding  

- Seats, front bucket  - Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and cruise controls  - Steering wheel, 3-spoke 

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  

- Trunk release, power located in CHMSL decklid, push button open on key fob  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all  

- Driver Information Center, color display includes trip/fuel information, vehicle information
and vehicle messages

- Door and window locks, rear child security  - Defogger, rear-window - Dead pedal, driver 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Console, overhead 

- Coat hooks, driver- and passenger-side rear  - Armrest, center, rear with cup holders  

- Air conditioning with humidity sensor

Exterior

- Wipers, front intermittent with structureless wiper blades  - Window trim, bright, side 

- Wheels, 16" (40.6 cm) aluminum - Wheel, spare, not desired  

- Tires, P215/60R16 all-season, blackwall  - Tire, spare, not desired  

- Tire sealant and inflator kit  - Mirrors, outside power-adjustable, black 

- Headlamps, reflector/reflector type 

https://reflectionautosales.com/vehicle/7013662/2015-chevrolet-malibu-ls-oakdale-minnesota-55128/7013662/ebrochure


- Headlamps, halogen composite with automatic exterior lamp control  

- Glass, solar absorbing

Safety

- Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down), front  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, engine temperature and fuel gauge

- Lighting, interior with theater dimming and delayed entry/exit  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary 1 in integrated center stack, 1 in center console  

- Remote Keyless Entry includes panic alarm button  

- Seat adjuster, driver, 4-way manual, 2-way power vertical  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger, 4-way manual  - Seat, rear, 60/40 split-folding  

- Seats, front bucket  - Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and cruise controls  - Steering wheel, 3-spoke 

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  

- Trunk release, power located in CHMSL decklid, push button open on key fob  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all  

- Driver Information Center, color display includes trip/fuel information, vehicle information
and vehicle messages

- Door and window locks, rear child security  - Defogger, rear-window - Dead pedal, driver 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Console, overhead 

- Coat hooks, driver- and passenger-side rear  - Armrest, center, rear with cup holders  

- Air conditioning with humidity sensor

Mechanical

- Battery, 95AH 

- Brake lining, high-performance, noise and dust performance with FNC rotors  

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc 

- Engine, ECOTEC 2.5L DOHC 4-cylinder DI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) and intake
Variable Valve Lift (iVVL) and NEW auto stop/start (196 hp [146.2 kW] @ 6300 rpm, 191
lb-ft of torque [257.9 N-m] 4400 rpm)

- Front wheel drive - Gear select, manual mode 

- Steering, power, non-variable ratio, electric, rack-mounted  

- Suspension, front, MacPherson strut - Suspension, rear 4-link 

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, electronically-controlled with overdrive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

ENGINE, ECOTEC 2.5L DOHC 4-
CYLINDER DI

with Variable Valve Timing (VVT)
and intake Variable Valve Lift

(iVVL) and NEW auto
stop/start (196 hp [146.2 kW]

@ 6300 rpm, 191 lb-ft of
torque [257.9 N-m] 4400 rpm)

-  
SUMMIT WHITE
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